Dear Friends, Pastors & Missionaries:
Well, I will at least start this letter while here in Sunny Southern
California. I am preaching for Dr. R. L. Hymers Jr. in his church,
The Fundamentalist Baptist Tabernacle of Los Angeles. What a
blessing to be here! This is my third year straight to preach here
during the Easter week. This is a working church. Hundreds of
members go out on the streets in downtown L.A. witnessing and
inviting people to come. I don’t get away from Springfield often due
to my extremely busy schedule, but it is a blessing to preach in
other churches every so often.
Well, I’m back home now after one full week in California. I was
privileged to preach Friday night, Saturday night, Sunday morning
and Sunday night during the Easter week. This church actually
has a tremendous outreach evangelism program with hundreds
going out on the streets of L.A. witnessing and inviting people to
church. They always have a great number of visitors.
But back here, I am as busy as ever. For instance, this week, we have
the International English Conversation BIBLE class (for all
nationalities), I’ll be preaching Wednesday, Friday we have the Japanese Ladies’ Bible Study Time, Saturday we have the Precious
Memories Support Ministry luncheon which I started after Dixie went to
be with her Saviour, immediately after that we have the Japanese children’s meeting, then another full day Sunday. The preparation for these
various meetings require a lot of preparation. I praise the Lord that I can serve Him this way.
For your information, I am on Face book. Check out the following: Bill Hathaway, Japanese and
Friends, Precious Memories Support Ministry and the Grandview Baptist Church page. I write on
each of these Face book pages. Please let me know you’ve checked out these pages. Also, my
book “No More Tears” is now on Kendal for download, or get the book from me.
As you read this prayer letter, should the Lord lead you to support me with monthly support or a
one time offering, it would be greatly appreciated. I do greatly appreciate the 6 or 7 churches
that support me each month, but I desperately do need your support. I must say, however, that
God has never left me and He supplies my daily needs through unexpected ways. God is so
good! Oh, I might mention, should you want to help my ministries, send your support to the BBFI
mission office or directly to me at the address in the heading above.
Top pix—on the way to L.A., Middle pix—I’m being introduced, Bottom pix—Dr. & Mrs. Hymers.
God Bless You,

